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Governor Hartranlt and lady will hold
their urst reception on Thursday evening of
next wick.

A. reduction of wages on the Jcrssy Ccn-lr.- il

Itallroad ia announced at New York
until Letter times. It is thought the em-

ployees will ba wise enough to avoid another
fruitless gfrilte.

Tho argument ltet of cases to bo taken
up by tho Supreme Court at their Philadel-
phia term, commencing on Monday next,
hfs just been issued. It contains In all 320
cases.

The losses by firo during November
were exceptionally heavy, amounting in tho
United Mates and Canada to $7,210,000, on
which the insurance losses were $4,850,100.
These figures are much heavier than for
November, 1876.

Lehigh Valley Railroad officials deny
the New York Herald report that tho Loco-moti-

Brotherhood engineers will bo dis-

charged. It seems, tho Herald says, the
organization is going to pieces becauso of tho
heavy assessments growing out of tho late
strike.

In the city of New York,during Decem-
ber, ono hundred failures and assignments,
with liabilitiesagsregatingncarly $8,000,000,
were reported. This Is tho heaviest record
of the kind for any month of 1877, and tho
figures show an increase of 25 percent, in
amount on the list for November.

Both IIousc3 of our Stato Legislature
met at noon on Tuesday last. In tho Senate
Thomas V. Cooper, of Chester, was chosen
Speaker pro (cm. This being tho adjourned
session of tho Legislature of 1877, with but
few exceptions the officers of both Houses
are the same as last year.

The expenses of the July riots in this
State says tho llarrisburg 1'atriot, are not
fully known to tho public, but from bills
filed it is safe to place them at $700,000. The
pny of tho troops will amount to about $310,-00-

their subsistence $110,000, and trans-
portation over $100,000, while tho balance
will bo made up in medical stores and other
expenses.

According to tho reports of tho crops re-

ceived at tho Department of Agriculture, the
wheat crop of this country for 1877 was
about 300,000,000 bushels, or about 50,000,000
bushels greater than for any previous year.
The corn crop is estimated, from tho samo
reports, at 1,300,000,000 bushels. The crops
of oats and potatoes were correspondingly
large. Of tho wheat, it is estimated that
110,000,000 bushels can bo spared for export.

Hon. F. W. Hughes addressed a green-
back meetingat the Court house, llarrisburg,
on Saturday evening last. Tho speaker de-

nounced both the great jmlitical parties and
was very caustic in his allusions to the Re-

sumption act, which he considered a villain-
ous law, and to whoso operations ho attribu-
ted much of the prevailing distress. Tho
meeting was large, tho speech of considerable
length, and greeted with frequent outbursts
of applause.

Tho Working Men's Congress, at New-
ark, N. J., held an open session on Saturday.
Two members were expelled for joining tho
Republican party. Tho name of the organ-
isation, which claims 72 sections and 7000
members, was changed to the "Socialist La-

bor Party." A platform was adopted, de-

claring a working man's party necessary,
because other parties givo no relief; recom-
mending tho formation of trades unions
throughout tho country, and favoring tho
repeal of all laws against labor combinations
and strikes. A resolution against Coolie

was also adopted.

Tho announcement Is made by the New-Yor-

Tribune that a telegram was on Wed-

nesday received by a New York bank from
the officials of a prominent Western city re-

questing a temporary loan of $100,000, to bo
secured by revenue bonds in anticipation of
receipts from taxes. Tho answer returned
was: "We refuse to make any loans of cur-
rency pending tho ogitation over the Silver
bill. Wo will make loans in gold at 0 cr
cent." Several similar instances of refusals
of applications from Western towns for loans
are reported. Ono for a loan to a leading
Ohio city was Friday declined by a promi-
nent banking house in Philadelphia. Thus
the silver agitation recoils ujion its Western
promoters.

Onreforcnco to the proceedings' of tho
Poor Commissioners, it will bo seen that
they have selectod as a site fur tho jwor
house and buildings a tract of land situate
on Bear Creek, in IVnn Forest tuwuship,con-tainin- g

about 300 acres, for a consideration
of $900. The location is about four miles
back of East Mauch Chunk and somo eight
miles from Lehightou. There are some
parties who express much dissatisfaction
with tho selection of this site, but then there
would have been thesaino expression of dis-

satisfaction at the selection of any other
property for tho purpose. At tho time it
was firet proposed to have a poor farm in
Oil district, all were in favor of unimprov-
ed land tho Commissioners have followed
out what they believed to bo tho wishes of
the people In making tho selection, and now
tho people "PpjSBto have changed their
view J, and woujdlprefer that they, the

should liave selected one of the
several Improved tirras offered. Take tho
map and ynu will fad the property chosen
to be as nearly centrally located in the nsw
district t It ccald paiiar well be for the

purpose. Tho Commissioners could not
locate in every township, neither could they
bo expected to satisfy every one In the choice
of a site

Governor Ilartronft Bent his annual
Message to tho Legislature Wednesday. Tho
affairs of tho Commonwealth arc shown to
bo in a reasonably satisfactory condition, but
tho Governor recommends the creation of tho
office of bank examiner and commissioner.
A great portion of tho Messago is devoted to

a narrative of the events of tho July riots
and suggestions regarding tho prevention of
a recurrence of similar troubles. It also
recommends the passage by the Legislature
of tho act prepared by tho War Department
at Washington designed to facilitate tho
transfer to tho United States of tho titlo
to tho Antotam National Cemetery.

Our Washington I.pllre.
WisiiisiaTOM, Dec. 31, 1877.

Tue Capital The Climate The HWu'njfon
Monument The Patent Office,

Since tho adjournment of Congress for the
holidays, the National Capital has been
comparatively dull, and but littlo of general
public interest has transpired hero to write
about. Statesmen have scattered from the
arena of their famo,and thetidcof humanity
has temporarily subsided from its Capitol
flow and ebb. But few political callers dis-

turb tho seeming serenity at tho Executive
Mansion j tho departments of tho Govern-

ment are closed for business about mid-da- y ;

tho trade of tho city, as usual, creates no
great commotion j and there seems to bo a
general atmosphere ofChristmas and hilarity
among tho young, and a quiet enjoyment of
it generally by other devotes of Santa Claus.

THE CLIMATE HERE.

For tho season tho climate hero is certain-
ly delightful. Tho winter solstice is passed,
and yet we havo had no ico or snow. The
grass in tho numerous beautiful parks is
green, and tho atmosphere is comparatively
mild. Fires are a necessity for romfort, but
open windows often accompany them. Tho
streets and avenues are in a fine condition,
and are enlivened by splendid equipages.
Altogether this is a charming place for winter
residence, surpassed by no other in tho
country.

THE WAEIIIXOTOX MONUMENT

Tho Washington Monument Association,
and tho committee appointed by the Govern
ment to investigate tho condition of the
unfinished shaft and its foundation, have, it
is understood, Eettled their controversies, aud
determined to completo tho structure on its
present site, to a height ofabout four hundred
and eighty-fiv- e feet. They have concluded
to adhere to tho outlines of tho original
plan, with jierliaps colossal panels abovo tho
base, and to secure further legislation as
soon as jiossible, in regard to tho hundred
thousand dollars appropriated by tho last
Congress to completo the monument, so that
tho foundation can bo strengthened, and tho
work so long delayed be commenced at an
early day.

THE PATENT OITICE.

Business in tho Patent Office is on the
increase, notwithstanding tho hard time",
and tho damage by firo aud water to the
building and its contents. The cash receipts
for last month are said to exceed tho receipts
for tho corresponding month of last year, by
ten thousand dollars, aud to be greater than
for that month in any previous year since
the establishment of tho office. This state'
ment exhibits thogreatand growing interest
in inventions, which are not only the sources
of considerable receipts over expenditures to
tho Government, but are also the founda-
tions of enormous wealth to the nation, from
consequent increased production. No other
bureau authorized by Congress is of greater
importance to tho people at large. Hero tho
jxwr workmgman and tho rich manufactur
er are on an equal footing. Either can
secure his rights of invention with tho
privilego of making it profitable, without
fear or favor, for tho iwriod of seventeen
years, on tho simplo condition of paviii:
certain small expenses and making a public
record of tho invention, to bo taken advan
tage of generally without tribute at the
expiration of that time. No law is of more
general interest than tho patent law, and
none should bo guarded with more scrupu-
lous care from unwarrantable inroads of bad
legislation. B.

Tile Coal Trail.
Tho chief matter of interest in the anthra- -

cito coal trado just now centres in tho ques-
tion of "combination" or "no combination'
for the year 1 878, and as many years there
after as may bo for tho iutcrest alike of pro-

ducers, carriers and consumers, for if each
of all tho interests named are not advantaged
it is not likely that that compact will stand,
and If any ono is oppressed by tho others it
should not stand. The seven groat carrying
companies and jiartlcs representing individ-
ual operators havo had two or thrco meet
ings at New York, aud, it is understood,
havo so far ngieeil ujion terms us to leave
only the single point of allotment of percent
uau tu iiiuiuigu m men company lor tno year
yet to bo diiqKised of, and Wednesday of this
ween, ai tlio oiueo ol tlio Reading Railroad
Company, has been fixed as tho tlino and
plaou for tho settlement of that point. A
good and harmonious feeling exists omong
the several jiarties.ond the impiessioiiin tho
inuiu is general inai wiuuc Hilly consum-
mated. It is manifest that all th
ing jiarties will bo benefitted by a mutual
arrangement that will save them from in-
solvency and yet the consumers not be

by unduly high prices of coal. An
evidence of the cll'ect on the coal market and
on price is told In tho auction sales of 75,.
000 tons of Scranton cool at New York last
week by the Delaware Lackawa una nml
Western Railroad Company. The sale was
largely attended aud the bidding spirited,
uuu, miat iiiuj uu uiucu us mrutcr evidence
oi uie general ueneunat the trade is here-
after to be relieved of the ruinous miiim.!).
tion that is beggarinn almost every ono
largely interested in i), Is that an average
advance of 30 cents per ton was realized
over the prices of the last previous sale by
mo cuuio wiupanr m mo same piaco in
November last Thirty.six cents on the
price of a ton of coal, which maintains a

slnglo fire for about that number of days a
cent n day will scarcely bo felt by tho most
indigent of consumers, and yet it will co far
to reinstate the trade to a healthy condition,
preventing a general breakdown, to bo
followed by a condition of affairs that is
certain ultimately to put prices much higher
by limited protfurtion than they are ever
likely to bo under tho ar-
rangement now in contemplation. For these
reasons, and tho additional ono that it Is
believed that a revival of the coal trado will
tend directly to rovlvo almost all other
business pursuits, a strong desire la mani-
fested In all walks of trado that tho parties
to meet hero on Wednesday will agree on
terms of an arrangement, and terms so fixed
and guarded as to assure tho public that tho
comiiact will bo lasting for its entire limit.
Of all things most to bo avoided just now is
an impression that a rivalry in tho anthra-
cite coal trado is to bo continued through tho
next year. Such an event will force bank-
ruptcy in many cases that liojio and confi-
dence in a better future that a compact will
surely inspire might tido over, to individual
as well asgcneral advantage. The coal trade,
as usual at this period of tho year, is a little
dull, though tho reported conltimiingo of tho
Reading Itallroad for the week ending on
Saturday lust was 128,000 tons, of which
50,000 tons went to Port Richmond and 0

tons wero shipicd thence. Tho orders
for coal among the operators in this city aro
quito full, and tho retail demand is good,
prices being fully maintained. Parties in
tho Schuylkill region havo been informed
by tho officers ol tho railroad that trade
there will bo suspended for a week or two
early in tho coming month of January.
Ledger, Monday.

Tle lollo vine titilo slnrs the onnnntv or coil
uhltjpetl over IbeLPhU h Vnllo Itnlroad tor I tie
week oni'inp lire sDtli, 1877 and for the ear as
unnpnred tho same tmio la-- t year.

Ueslons Weelc. Year
Wyoming !7,7S; 17 IM,2 03
litlZlOIOIl Kl.tHJ 11 17
Upwr lf high
Beaver Meadow 1220101 S2.9U Of

MliliamiV U.8.2 IS 5Si'3 0"
llauo.l C'liUUH 5 12 640 Oj

Totsi 83.33 CI sswjb ii
Last Yo:u.... 3.i2.e" 19

Incieiso S0.310 10 81,410 13

Decrease

Franklin Literary Society.
This society met on Wednesday evening,

and was opened by Binging. Minutes read
and approved. After tho preliminary busi-

ness the debato " Which exercises tho most
Kiwcrftil inlluenccon tho morals of a jicoplo

tho Pulpit, tho Press, or tho School," was
ably discussed ; after tho closo tho judges
decided in favor of tho school. In the
generel debate the liouo also decided in
lavor ol tno school, faubject lor next ileuato :
" Was tho United States Government Justi-
fiable in adopting tho 15th Constitutional
Amendment?" Debaters affirmative, II. D.
Snvder and W. E. Keinercrj negative,
Robert Campbell nnd II. T. Smawlev. Select
leadeis, Miss Jcnnio A. Weiss and G. AV.

Morris j essayist, L. J. Buck j declamist, T.
J. Solt j referred question", J. J. Roberts and
w. Alotz ; uraior, u. A. uucit.

i ours, etc., 214.
Big Creek, Jan. 3, 1S78.

Literary Notices.
The Great War Book. Messrs. John E.

Potter A-- Company, Publishers, of Philadel
phia, announce tho completion of their
History of " Tho h War," and
are now prepared to fill all orders. Tho
won: gives a thorough ana exhaustive
history of both nations, together with full
accounts of tho dreadful massacre of Chris-
tians in Bulgaria, and other Turkish atro
cities. It makes an elegant Octavo volume,
is largely illustrated with Maps, Plans,
Portraits" nnd Dal tie Scenes, and is neatly
printed ami handsomely bound. Price J.
those who havo already review cd advance
copies sjvak in glowing and favorable terms
of it, and wo believo the work will bear out
in every resjicct tho representations of its
publishers. Local Agents aio wanted for its
sale.

A Health Almanac. Wo have iust re
ceived from tho publishers tho Illustrated
Annual of Phrenology and Health Almanac
for 1878,'GI luses, ten cents This publica
tion has now como to be a necessity in many

families, and well it may, for
it is full of valuable reading-matte- r relating
to l'liri'iioiogy, rnysiognomy, Health, Hy-
giene, Diet. etc. It is liandsomelv printed
with many illustrations, and should havo a
wido circulation ; and wo would say, send
ten cents in postage stamps at onco to the
publishers, 8. R. Well3 k Co., 737 Broad
way, eiv ion;.

New Advertisements.
4A , toe oj j

Qj- - NsB' 5tg::g
S D1YOHCK.I

Jofoh J. Walter . ) In the Ccnit of Common
v rirns i f Curt en Co .llimuenneua waiter, i 'suoimdu a in uivuctt ju,

7it. October Icrm U77. urwitai Bubpasua,
No. , Juno Tcim, 1ST7.

Anil now. to wit : October 20. 1377. nn the re.
urn ot Alias huiras ia in above ca.o an1 duo
ptnof bemi? inmle that ta it. ttudiint could ne t
bo toand lu Kld County, tho is uliected
to CHJS3 no;leetobo nunlfsbf il in oue, o nioie
iKwp4pers pnutetl wittnu haul conntv for foor
worn uceeaivejv,iijo- - to ine urm car or new
term oi kha rourt, tiie t'eiet.uani ti
M(a on will tint tiny of s. lil term, tj wit

juuumy, Tinu answer saia cuupmiuu
11 V the Coutt i

lYomtbolteLOid
THOMAS KEMrnrn

l)eccmbr,Ot lS77wt rr ainnr.t nv

El

Around windows nnd doors In winter
Kl?i I I llili K ILCJjLIIIIU. RUV- -
inff half vour fuel, also UL'UT In
summer, saving furniture, curtains

I nnd carpets. UATTJLIKG sashes
stopped, windows raised and lowered
na uuuifv j ntcinii;TAl.L,ltJ and ltuuiiuuWeather strips. Htood the test for
14 YCAIIM on inibllo Buildings,
Uwelllngs.Urawlnjr-Iloo- andSleep-ini- r

Cars, in the united States and
Kurope. Windows and Doors Mea
sured riIKU CJIIAlfUl.

Bend your address, aud let us do
one or two on in&i.

FOR SALE BY

ff. Jj. GAMESa9
HANK ST., unilOUTON
b 2

New Advertisements.
OF APPLICANTS for TAVERNLIST at January Term, 1878t

Nithnn Stcmler, Towamcnsing Township.
iivm uciiicr, Ji. aiiwaincnsing lownsmp.

r. ivieppingcr, jjeuigiiion iiorougii.
Mauch Chunk, Dec. 29, 1877-W- 3

HE RIFF'S SALE.s
Ev vtrtne of a Writ of Tier! Facias lstmed ont

of the Court of Common Ploan of cat bon county
nni to mo there will ho exposal tit
Public Bnlo. nt tae Cooit llouso Mouch Chunk,
Cax ooa Cuunty, btato oi Pennsylvania, en

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1878,

atone o'clock P. M the following Urol Entote,
uncnucu us ioiiuws, iu m i jh mat cerium

LOT OR PIECE OP LAND,

M tun to In Eat Venn Township, Carbon County.
icnnsvunun uuuuuca mm tiefcriDca as ioi

wHi Upfciunlnir ntn eumn. ilicuco bvlami of
William J. Muiin, now John AlbiipLt, soat 07
(Vka.. wet u DeiciteB to ft Btoue. taemo by tho
si mo, north two i.tva tire o wesc bvtn
Hniios lonmunein mo pnu 10 toftii lenung
'mm gl l'enuavillo to bclmvllti.l uuutir i
Uenco u OTiff lu Haul i oatl, noutli do.
cuta wcat one ncicliLoa Htonc'insnd lumli
tlienco the by huiuo tv entv-thrc- tU'i'tt-e- . wet--

rui pernio? auuimeon icei io a lonot uioucs
.'land ot H. liolntzoiu nn. north wxtv fcovrn

ilejxtcs west twelve nercbplo n etuno in tho
ptu.ic roufl icad-nf- from .Lchhtnton to Peun

iLO i incnco in nmi nioujr mu roan, euuin
tvontv three ticztccs. mit IHtien notches ami

Uitu'ii Icct to tl:o place ot nemtmliitf, contain-m- a

One Acio and TJiiity three Teicuea, Bttlct
nnMSuio.

Tno improvement tl'ercon consist of a Large

HOTEL BUILDING,

thlrtv two fe:t doep by llftv fjrt in front to
v h'Cii is iittacheJ a TWO-TOK- HAWK
tti rciriiN. two tv Lvrwonir-lwofee- ont.io
lit n r nnl in the Mtuob tl.rtingot tho Hotel
H a fill HI HZCil lUlii!i liUUiO. WU4 IMl IplCU Ilir
the mercantile business, mid nlso a Wruenouse
uUaei.e l. fuuito- n by sixteen feet,

ine oft'O uIm) TWO IiVltUii HrABLESn-l- .

Jacentt'tttiO property anil botonpm to It. ono
13 unrui-uv- ny iuiivi" icuii in uimuu&iuus
mult he u hcrthirtymx by foriy-on- tcet. AIho
n WAUUN UOUS13, nino by fourteen feet l'tjr
bty, tea by uucen 'eet, ana inner uuiuuiiamgi.

Lot "Ko. 2. lloalnnlnw ntn fitonp In Ibo nuh'ic

the n co in iitul alone eiitfionil tou(h twenty
th.ee ilojircen oas finy foot to nHtonulna W
ifiml- - thenrn hr biuilcf 11. S. HeitilzolliiQU noulti
flxlv-sevt- degrees, wo-- t one liuuuiul Mitt
eignty olp leci una Mxniuiut mu uohii iiicuuo
tiv lriiiil of John AlbiUiit hoith twent ilnoo
(leTee-- went llfty feet io a ponj thence oy
Inml ot A mo Hiet l.noith
ea.-- t oue huurtr il a:.d elglitv-oti- a leet iimt b.x
Inches to the plai n of bluu.nc conta inuji

THIRTY-THRE- E PERCHES,
within said bountlailes moio or leap.

H m zed nrd taurn into execution an thecioD.
city ol Henry Noin.-tei- nnd to bo sold by

J. V ltAUDEVBUdil. Sheriff.
Sheriff' Office. I

Maucu Cimut;. Dec. 22, 1577. )

S
llr Tlrtaoof a Writ of Venditioni Exponas

oui li ino court oi i;omjiou no s oi uui
boii (.'uiiiitv aud to mo directed tbeio will bo ex.
potfrdut i'ubiic sale uttnot.'oJn llouso, in tuj
Xiuio ikooI ilnacU Lliuuk.Carbon County, btate
oi rcuusjivauia, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1878,

nt One o'clock i t., tlio following Heat rotate,
uoocitbLdaifouowti, to wit: All that certain

LOT OR riECE OF LAXD,

tltnatsln Fionklln TownsWp, Carbon County.
lMim-v- i vjui.i.nouuui u nuoaLi'criUtrunsioiiuws.
that is to bar t ItO'iuuiuir ut a pot In n public
ioju ita anp irotu u.piit io m iarm nun
Works iluiitoin andulon s.il I ru.d notiliUtty
tuiidfirri'ju. rfit fOurtOt'U licrcliBS tonoo&Lui
salu road j tlunco bv luuti 1 It wh Horn, stmtli
twojtysveu uevieos eutt n.ua ptrcboi iu a
si one nt ll.o Tar Uuu the -- co by tho miuo. outli
Uityiwo (iuie04, tat iourtioi poieucj to a
lKti tlienco by land ot Uiluli rutzuiKcr. uuitti
iweniy ouo mm u mm urt'i-p- , wui uaiu juit-u-

4 to tlo y'ai.e vt bemuuiu ioiitinnliir one
uutiuieu nuu iweniy rorc.ies sinet measure

CERTAIN" LOTS,

Mtuatotn Frorklln Townih'p. Carbon Conntjr,
rcMItsVUauia, bounum nun ueacnuen id toi
lows t 4eiumiir i n hi-- i meuio i

., i.i v t'tjili Klxtet n d''r-'(!H- . etist iiie lmu
iImuI mw: (l.lv .'."ttUailOat t tllOt C'U b llltllUtO-
l.rti i.iitiMn iimili tOvei.tiMtJiir dfvreurf, eabt
i.i.M ImiiiliNKi rnnLt.) t l.8t tllUUCO Uloll if ll lilo- -

po-e- io , uor.u simluji
nundied feet to n pubti LheuO b1 .ot number
mifiM. Into owned uv culvia Auner, ou b i v.
cnty-tou- r deio s west ono nuudied undlitty
icet, loiiio p.ucu m ue.umuv, uaiw.Mub
loc-- 'JUouaud fccuwo X'cet. Also, vll ttai

LOT OR riECE OF GROUND,

filtn.itotn PrauMln Townsli n Crbon County;
rcuutyi vuniu ituuiiuyu unit utsu i vu n
lows i lleirlnnlnir nr.u vnt. tliet.cu bv la. id ol .
It, MJ.tr, suuib lifiT-Lv- uuKiu.'N west seven- -

leen poicr.oi ion m.i iujuco uy muu tiHorn, sutU unieteeu tlutoed, cast one and
stve.iteuiU pci chen io u w tueiico by the
teralcuiuse uudd.fcl inccs alouifttio o,st sido
of liir ituu. cichei tunpu&ij lUeino
uy luUu oi ievi uom, uuin nmeioou tieprees,
wobt o.ieuuu ljur leutti ieiclies. tt me u uco of
beelmdus. cmiuimuic fwemy 1'ercbo.', niOiC
ones" .i3o, na iuai leiiu.u

LOT OR TIECE OF GROUND,

Mtnstnln Frank Ita Township Carbon County,
lTUutvuDuia, noumuu a. u uscni-ei- i u in-lo-

si LVgi at a in a publlo roud
iHliiiir fiumWfisM oit to tho Milili n ou woiks
tuoiee bv "nl ot Lewis llotu, north live tie- -

ees, ease ten peiciiw to a m hiiiu yiiuuu
ruail j tu-nc- ronb oipbty sev n tlf;;nw. west
luurpeielics to iho placoul bealuti nr, cmituln
lnu une'rourta ot u Acrj. s del measure.

Tno improvement thereon aro a

THREE-STOR- BRICK HOUSE,

twenty six by tnentr-elch- t foet. wltb Doable
Poioj, klx uud oue half oy tweutt-ti- fet--

V nuio o sua b.uushtL-- Uouse, tweuiy aj
loiU leet

Bei zed and taken in execution as tho property
ol I nuiu It. Miller, an I it be o:d oy

J W. lt.VUDUMtU&U, Sberlff.
tiitEniFrsOFncB, 1

iliiuca CbuuK, Dec 12, 1677. J

qiTkuiff's sale.
lly vlrtne ot a Writ ot Ven. Kx. issued orjt of

tliCouitit Cuin"ou i'lea ot CoriH.u Couutt
and to mo directed tbiro will bo exnonedat
j'ub.lo sale, nt the Cout t llouso. MaucU Cliuut,
Corbou I'ouuty, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1878,

nt Ono o'oock V. M. tho fo'lowlng do'cnbcd
Ileal IMate, to wit: A t ibat ccitaiu

LOT OR 1'IECE OF GROUND,

fttuiteln Franklin Townfhip, Carbon County,
leunj IvauU, bouudedsbdmscubed ai loLons.
ti win

Heinnliiff nt a "tone, thenco nlnnir a public
roaJ ladiuiritiiuTar Ituu to the llouso oi t.eu

i Z.u.menuau, sui thn teen deroo. we--

ono bund! iti kud tuirt . two ti'ei to 8 post tht nco
bytundot J leu ben Zlmiumium, n.ulii tltttv
five doi'tees. tut oue hum'ied ana sixty live
Icet tOM Di'Stj thence by Laun of jeni ilirn.
north tweivo and i Ueeies( weft one
huu'iied ami tlilitv iwo leet tu a 1 on tbeneo
vv land cf Huch ronb eiRbty-tb- i do
vie s went bundled nud nvo feet ti the
p ace 1 bojlnulnjr, cuuia ntue evenly bqn ae
ieietics, uioie oi less. Alto, a'.J tluit oibur
cetta--

LOT OR TIECE OF GROUND,
Mtuato lu the Borough of Welscpori. Carvon
County. l'euuvium bi.unded si.d nescrlbed
as!oiiow, to wit i lltflnuius uc a imst. lhei.ee

louj? u 1 ItH Hrett south twenty deirrew, eat
sixty-frl- feet to n jMet i them e bv Und or Onus
Mil.er north e veiny ouo hundred
uud luny feet tbeuce ultue ton Ieh'uti and
tjusquebttna Itallroad Cunipanv's and. noiih
twenty decrees, wstlttv h r feet to a post i
iheuod by uud ot Chare Miller. oulh seventy

west one I undrrd and foitv lt lu the
p'ace oi liegiunintr, couitmiu Winn IhuUnud
('ivti (iuudi-- and Fotty oquare Foot; It b uijr
pitof Lot Number 17. lu He slid lioruugnot
vVViwport.

Sei?d ano taken In execution as the poopertr
olJoihua m& er. ui.d io be voia by

J. W, UAODUNDUfll, Sheriff.
BusnrysorriCE. t

u.cu Chunk. Dec 33, 1877. f

For tho MOIilDAT Trade
at very attractive prices.

Ilk Handkerchiefs
A Specialty. Respectfully,

EieMSatoia., la.
FAIiIt

Dress Suits,

Mlsi
Youths' Suits,

Mnde up from the Ilest Mnterlnl, in thn

October,

nntpod, nt luwjssi: ritiuiss run UAau
ALSO, TIIEM.KNDOUS IN THE PniCES OP

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats,

W Business Suits,

Goods.
nrcoll and examine aood nnd Friccs beforo mnklnr yonr pnrcbsaet eUewbere.

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door nbovo tlio Public Square, BANK STREET, LehiRhton.

WAS 01 HKrH PSIC1S
Successor to D. Bock & Go.,

Alt tiBa 66 MsEiniBiotli tore5??
Opposite the L. & S Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to his customers and friends that
ho is daily receiving additions to his stock of
LADIES' DllESSand DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, &o

Also, just received a carload of LIVERPOOL SALT,
which I am selling at Bottom Prices.

SALT FISH a Specialty.

If you really desire to kri'ow liov large an amount .

of Goods you can get for i small sum of Ready Money,
you should not fail to givo mo a, call before making" your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Decot,
May C, !870-y-

Woissport Plaoing lill & lumber Ca,
ltpippct fully nnnonnco to Corpentera. Benders. Cnntmetors Midothers, tlst haytrcrcnmDlet fl

their Nil W MILL, tJy areuww preoarl.to supply tb'eaiat VUEt U) SV KST rUieili, wttu
every de crtptiou or

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shun-
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet "Ware, &c, &c.T

On the Hliorlcat NoiIpp. Our Mnebinery t, allNer.imilit lbs ItMl Asprored Kind. ,ot Jnl m
hive no hVUatlon In Ouarautclnj Frrlrct Satialactlun taall Trb. may lavor u witb thrlr ordeiw
IlvolllHVlU',l",''enc,lll"I"' n;it wkf yoa want, wnd jaurculer and tlier vlil tie fill,

fino at as low prices as tboub voa were iiroscnt.
Give us n Ti.'al) owl you will be convinced ot what we ssjr.

SOLOMON TEAKEE,
D. B. ALBU1GUT,
WM. BIEBY.
JOHN BJEFIV.

OfHce nnd Mill, nearly opposite the Fort Allen Honje, WEISSroUT, Cirboo
Cunty, 1'euna. June 10, 187Cjl

EOIS'IXU'S NOTICE.R
Kollco 1 hprebpiriven that the Hxecntors.

Admiuit-lm- irs mid iiunrdinns hereinafter nam
tt IuiypIUmI ilnir reBnectivo acoouniM ol the
fcrnwiiift estnle.it In the lUpltei,i, GffiVe. at

oneb Chunk, lu nud for thn Cuun.vof Onrbou,
wit.ch ic ouuis have been allowed by theltev
Iier will no prescnlwl to tt.e Judges of the
OiptintiH' t'oun od ftio d:tr, the Mill dav ot Jana
ur- next, at to o'clock A.M.. tor conflnuation t

First nna final arconnt of llobert Klots, pnard- -

iau ot Mar? Alict JUidv mid Mtlo Dimmlclt
liUdy. heirs t l IC 'inbetn Dimmlck llaldy.late
of the lioroaifU cf Mauch Chunk.

First and final account ot Klwln Haner, admin
IMrnttirof thofntiit or Deuuis ltoylu, late of
Kut Himeh Chunk borourn, deu'd.

Firt find Jloal aeoouutcf Jacob h. Hawk, ad- -

iuiuisirnto of the etute of Hornet Hawk,
lato id Kidder tow nt hip, itce'd.

Fiist and final account or Aufrostns Mitchell.
AdnnnUc cor of the estate ot Mil
chetl, laie 1 Jiauch ChULk Loioufiii, deijih

Fintai (t partial itccountof V II, Hroh. exec-
utor ii thneAtatttot N. F (Hace, late of tno
iioiouga at Mauch Chuutc.deo'd.

FJretnnd final acronnt ot Adorn Melirknrn, ex.
tcntor ot VieUst wth and tedtamrnt of Jobu
M. chrlMtiuau. la'jo of lower 'lwaiuen.lng
townsluo, ueo'd

Scconti and final acronnt of Jacob II. Salkeld,
nmnlniftriatorot tho estate of Q. W, Balkeld.
lute ot JIauch Chunk brouh, tee'd.

First and Hnnl ace unt of A. II. Tobias, admin.
ttra.or of the etlate ot Mirtael Cunrnv, ivte
01 Coalpoit Munch Chm.k towuhlp. dec'tt.

nr-- t and final acconut vt Ilonrir Lance, admin- -

lsuskorot iboestatnof Joachim Anders, late
of MnhouiuR ,owushlt, dec'a.

Final account ot Adam Mebrkam. rnsrdlin of
Jacob 11. Mehrkbam, mtmr child of Jacob
Mehrkaui, dec'.t, "

liCUNAltD rniLLTrs, Kecorder..
"

Standi Cnanir, Dec. 23, 1877

Alt ab;nt its Soil. Climito. Itraources, Trodncta
l&w, an1 It. People ate jrivt-- In tbe

KANhah fitMUlt, a lapairo
Weskiv. in in 1Mb. 1 ear.

Tout paM S iho. & 'c
Addreu. J 1C J1UDSU.N, 'Jopeka, Kinaaa.

Kaa qnclclr taKen'a hlffb iilaoe amonff ikH.
cnlinrai Jonruls.-- N. Y. Ti1tinne.....Ve liave
cont:detx it anions 'bo beat of our exebanaev,
and a wnr.br rnr'entative ol t ' West Frac-nu-

l'nruitr. rbllan'a. ...Onr Kinui friend,
arouldfr! lancli pndeln the lnrb cbaraoier
and a'ciliuu-- wonb ol tnnrxiate OKtlcullurnl
puper. National Live block Journal ....We
cleeifalljr trMH It nltb beluir one ot tbe heit
vdiiedotoni Wnrtern excbinasa.
-- Worll a tbe Tlmea, it, Y. leclS--

wr. l.a to cure a caaeot Catarrh in eae
W aULcQntlgbborbood, with Dr. Kara,

aer'a HeuioiiT. to latroduM lb alaupla rree. 1,
O, Xlluo, PttUDoaun, Mrtliil

1877.TI

Boys' Suits.
Lntt Styles, and Perfect Fits Guar-- '

Caps, and Gents' Furniahing'

U5IHGHTON, PENN'A-- .

EW MEAT MAItUET

VJ LEniGnTON".
The nndersicned rripectTallr annoacee to

Mr fnmldand inepubl&oin scneral. tlial b. ht,m
OI'KNKD A

Fresh Meat Market,
at VEID2NIIElMF.IV10r.I) STAND. on thft
Cnruoi ut llANKWAVtn.l UANK street, and
tliat lie la prepared to furnUn tlKui Vfllli t lliift
FRESU BEEF.

aturroN.
VEAI,

llUTTEn.
POULTRY, Ac., it tbe rerr Loveet Prlc for'

CASH ONLY !

Tae Market will be open all dar. Give me a'
trial and be convinced tbat 70a can lave mouey

Hespectfully, C. W. LAURY.
October 1, 1877.

Shaving, Shampooing,
DIEIXO, IIAIB UEEielXO,

and Hair Cutting Saloon.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIff

Key West & Havana Cigars.
All tlio New York and Philadelphia

MOHNINO, EVENING, WEEKLY AND
SUNDAY (Ocrman ic English) PAPERS.

Also, tbe Lradlna; Newapapera of Nelihbnnna
Cttlra Linen and fapcr I'ollara and Odds,
bwitcb.UtcM andO'eu OnnkoCaaea. roataro and Itereoae Btanpe. Sewapaper

Wrappera. and Poatai (Janla alwara ou
band. AaeatforibeEoKlisbandOer-ws- n

Aimanacai WeeklrandMontb.
ly llcwia and Periodicals, io., 40.

P. INKMANN, Junr.,
Susquolianna Street,

MAUCH C1IUHK. Pa. Deo. IV I7T.lr

Whom It Mar Concern.

All persona are hereby forbid xneddltna; with
I Cow, Hewing Machlne.1 Bureau.l Iledateada,
1 doien Cbaira. I Coo Hiore, I liami Cart, lot olOupeM bettee and I Copuoard. now In

of Naaaielb Dotterer, ot Franklin Two..
Carbon county. Pa., aa tho same are ny pro
partr. and loauetf br me to lilm Otuina

KJCUJ3RX SETtr4.S8
Deo. , lITMw, Portj fa.


